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SAILING HOLIDAYS

SAIL LANKA
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Breakfast

Whales

Lunch

Swim

Dinner

Snorkeling

Snacks

Stand Up Paddle
Boarding
Line Fishing

DAY 4

Udawalawe
N
ark

temples can be organised. Lunch on board
followed by a relaxing swim and a stand up
paddle boarding session. Fish or seafood dinner
under the stars.

GALLE

6 NIGHTS
SOUTHERN COAST
NATURE CRUISE

DAY 2

Dutch Fort of Galle
Breakfast on board. Our captain sets sails
to Jungle beach, in Galle. Guests can take a
dinghy to the beach and crew will arrange for
a walking tour of the Dutch colonial fort city
of Galle recognised as an UNESCO World
Heritage. Dinner and night anchorage near
Jungle beach.

DAY 3
The South-West of Sri Lanka with its golden sand beaches and its coconut fringed coast, has
an undoubted tropical charm. The popular beaches of Unawatuna, Mirissa, Weligama, Tallala,

Sailing towards Tallala

market. Diner and night at Tallala beach.

We ligama Bay

Kudawella

Jungle beach

DAY 5

Mirissa
beach

Tallala
beach

toward Tangalle and Dickwella. On shore

Welcome on board
Board at 4 pm in the picturesque and colorful
Mirissa Fisheries Harbour. A short cruise,
takes guests into the stunning Weligama Bay,
where they can relax with a dinner on board
under the stars.

ELLA

Breakfast on board followed by sailing towards
the yet virgin and preserved beaches of

Tangalle golden beaches

DAY 1

NUWARA
ELIYA

CO LO MBO

Day at Kudawella

and Mawella beaches for a relaxing walk or
a good swim in the warm tropical waters.

DAY 6

South Coast/ Mirissa
6 nights/7 days
November to April

Whale watching
Early departure towards the coast of Dondra
and Mirissa to observe the many species
of Whales, including the world’s largest
Mammal the Blue Whale and playful dolphins
of the Indian Ocean. Breakfast and lunch are

1 Cabin full board (2 people max)
3300
Private boat full board (8 people max) 9300

relaxing beach of Mirissa for a swim, a stand
up paddle boarding session or a surf session.

BOAT

COST

Ceycat 53’

DAY 7

Return to Mirissa harbour
Boat returns to Mirissa Fisheries harbour at

(P.52)

USD
USD

